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57TH YEAR.

lb Sol
TAKES SOME MONEY.

f
Engineer Loocks Estimates (22,000

Needed for Bridge Culverts,
Repairs, Etc

Our county highway engineer, Sam
G. Loucks, filed wlthihe county court,
last week, his annual review of the
needs of the county in the way of new
bridges, culverts,- - repairs, etc., and he
estimates that it will require approx-
imately 22,OO0 of the revenue to an
awer the demands.

In looking over this report we find
the proposed expenditures run all the
way from $76 up to as high as 11,300,
St.. I.Kn. Vuiln r. tnr n .IaaI til hrlltA
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$800. eltner directly or Indirectly, every
dam save roadway at Long )re,delvt of state board

place of rorbes, $400. of farm
liriilgc, new steel near lnterelt, nfcj luctt a and er

the Tom Cain nlace. nt New Point:
--$1100.

steel truss at Olilc Good
hart's place; $1300.

(0-fo-ot truss at Joy Trimmer's
place, $1000.

wide concrcto
culvert at tho old Fltzmaurico place,
north of Forest City, $800.

Bridge, near Rlchvllle school house,
replaced with a truss;
41000.
. truss bridge, at the

Nauman place; $790.
New steel truss bridge at the

"Wilfred Rowlett place, west of Malt-lan-

$700.
Culvcic, near Frank Morgan's place;

4475.
CO.foot culvert, near Kinney school

house; $550.
Concrete ford, near R. E. Drown

place, old place; $250.
Culvert to be nut In at the Howard

Cason place, near Renton church;
Nodaway river bridge, near Malt-lan- d;

$480.
steel culvert, at the Will

Rlcker place; $300.
wooden trestle, near the

Widow Rlack place, north of Mound
City; $240.

uteel truss, near Henry
nlvc, in Benton township; $675.

40.foot steel tube, Callow place,
In'HIckory township; $200.

Repair wooden trestle, cost of Bob
Kneale's place, In Nodaway township;
4300.

Concrete culvert, near O. O. F.
cemetery, 'In Union townshio; $240.

Wooden trestle, near Union church,
in Benton township; $275.

Fill, west of Teter Loueks,' in Clay
township; $250.

o

Advantages or the County Unit.
School Life, published by the United

States Bureau of Education, under
late of May 1, 1921, carries the fol-

lowing article clipped from the report
of the School Codo .Commission of tho
State of Washington:

The advantages of the County Unit
equalises burdens and advantages, re-

duces dissensions, and conduces to
economy and efficiency:

(1) Equalizes educational oppor-
tunity by apportioning the funds of
the county school district to each
school according to Its needs.

(2) Equalizes educational oppo-
rtunity by providing a superintendent

or the rural schools, who selected
solely on tho grounds of education,
training, and successful experience.

(3) Equalizes educational oppo-
rtunity by providing for efficient su-

pervision of the rural whools.
(4) Guarantees to each child in the

county school district thut which right-
fully belongs to him an equal

,tcr of days' schooling with every other

C,l(lB) Equalizes the burden of school
support by providing a uniform tax
levy for the cntlro county whoo! ill,
district, the rich hind, the poor land,
district, ho rich Innd, the poor land,
are all taxed uniformly.

(6) Abolishes the prejent system
whereby, because of purely arbitrary
boundary lines, a large and prosper-
ous district with pup a pays a
small school tax, whllo small and poor

districts are compelled to pay large

ta(7) Favored districts which, under
the present pernicious plan, escape

with llttlo or no taxation wm oe con,,

pelled to nay their just share for-th- e

support of the schools.
(8) Eliminates partisan politics

and residence In 'selecting
most important' school official In, the
county the county, superintendent of

'o) '"Favors the consolidated, grad-

ed, equipped, and supervised rural

W(10)' Permlta the wholeaalo buying
of school supplies and the elimination
of expensive small-un- it business tran-- ,

sactlons.
(11) Enables 'every county to estab-

lish and malntatln a good, system

BeU2)' Stops forever tho dispute
about boundary Unea .and eliminates
petty neighborhood dissensions,

(13) Produces. greater return for
dollar expendMli,..every

V, (14) " Groups both the burden' and
advantage of, edutatiotn .on, a
scale ana proviaea - cwiiui-jMii.- v

and efficient nlan for. the mole oun
Cotle' Commission, State

otiujwngton

Asks Farmers' Backing.
Arthur T. Nelson, the "Ozark Apple

and for twenty years a mem
ber of the state board of agriculture,
nrwlnlf nf

fees, opportunity to
understand me insiue neeus ior merg-
ing agricultural and horticultural

.... iMA aaaa.
state agricultural department, through
lim press, strong wnen
he appeals to the farmers of the state
to oppose the movement to up by
referendum petition the'iigTietlltural
consolidation bill. For the bill itself,
Mr. Kelson says:
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THE NEW TAX LEVY.

County Court Reduce County Tax
Levy From

Our county court session
week make levy 1921
taxes, also apportion rev-
enue various funds.

court found that-.- lt would re-

quire $59,000 county revenue

brfdge fund, assessable wealth
oeing w,wv,wu.

fotlowing levies
1921:

County revenue, 18.04 cents $100
valuation; $100 1920.

County road bridge, cents
$100: 1920.

Speoiai road bridge,
valuation;
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1920 riad and tax. 'at cnt b.ard'.hall eompTett,!

ioc per ,i.a.aii...i
1f(l nir!:il rn.nl nml hrliliro

tax, at 25c per $100 33,500

:ifi.V...lr....l.Totaltax.cvyatiscper,.,....-'- -

f. ,fflWMt

1921 valuations, land....
1921 valuations, personal.

Total land and per.onal...
luuroaa ana icicgrapn.... m,tl.Mcrcnan" -'-"'""I nnd all
Total 1921 valuation-- .
1920 total valuation...

Total 1920 county revenue

Increase
192t 6,371.01

Maximum 1921 ..
18.04c levy 1921....

..

0,805,120

$30,334,100
t.i1 if it

Commlsmn
156 S4C are to

Interest.$13,424,50;

tax $53,715.47
Ten per cent for

tax
for ..$59,000.00

nml liridire tax $13.42!)

Ten cent Increase for 1921 1,312

Maximum 1921 tax !:'H2
4.0flc levy for 1921 U.&00

Total 1920 special road and
bridge tax : '':Ten cent Increase for 1921 3,359

Maximum 1921 tax
lie levy for 1921

road

.$36,958
35,000

Thus will be seen that with the
reduction of the levy from 75c to 34c

on $100 valuation, and an Increase of
10 per cent autnorizeu oy imickbm-- .

ii....i.M. imvn onlv been
IUIU

1. -- itnn.v mrninu-- .! S1.34Z31)11 WWMIIV

on the county road and bridge, and
$3,159 on mo special ruuu wm "".

The county highway engineer In his
renort to tho county court estimates
that It will require approximately
$22,000 for .bridges, cuiverw, repair,
etc.. and In" order to meet these Imper-

ative demands, the court so made the
.A ...... i..m.u Aviirv dollar of

will be needed, as with the In

crease, the county roou u..
fund levy will only realize $14,i70,
which will be augmented from me
county revenue. In other wows, me
very arger pan, "".T."',
crease, will havo to go to the

'"If0""1.?!.'?... "n.?JK 'much wis.
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shooting sparrows, for of the
insectlvcrous vanety.i ;m

fine of $25 for destroying bird
nest ior uuu
of this kind, Is rigidly enforced in

localities, nnd should be
We hopo citizen

will take nn interest in this matter,
nnd find
this law file their complaint;
the mayor, some. Inaeeent passer-

-by Is either killed ior:lnJured.
The do you injury they are

.Isntrnvln- - insects that
damaging and plants.

B .met lin...ui.i. nimn flva hA&w
aity nes. nny
insecsiverous

.$59,037.01

The Plan.
Senator Richard Italph of St.

Louis county, chairman of the senate
committee on roads and highways, has

Ip.CfMCU of
lUhllAJUlfclUU

the legislature, which
convene-- , uuy luesuay,
bills. providing complete plan for the
building of state system of connected
hard surface under the ll

lion-doll- ar bond Issue voted last No-
vember. The is distinctly hard
...ahaa ...I.A.MA IKn.lfLOUII-- U uiiinui m.iiouu n'V.,,.- -
cally bars the dirt road from partlcl- -

.L II.'ne uonti issue expenditures.
In the main Is the Wisconsin plan,

which Ralph and other members of the
legislature studied In detail six weeks
ago on a tour of states Investi-
gating road conditions.

The bill prepared by Senator
Ralph provides.

The highways shall he rojt-v- l and
&m

place; $1,000. 1920.
r.VHIl- -

, I liond money sh.ill used only on
'hard urfadl, on "dirt" roads.
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any
sale nf cupplies, machinery, tools mid

like.
r.inriti.i.in ikn.lr .liill lit nt till.

same tlmf ut twenty dlffctent points
in me

A patrui stem shall be provided
for tne proper maintenance of the.
roads.

So far n- - it geneial provision
concerniil. it would seem that the
Ralph bill- - are sound.

A Costly Luxury.
Tho recent session of tho legislature

which enacted the bills thot the Demo-
cratic 01 ionization now is seeking to
hold by referendum cost the tax-

payers million dol-

lars. If 'enough signers obtained
to referendum petitions, the pro-
posed laws must be submitted to the
vlters in November, 1922. That will
mean at least another h mil-

lion dollars of the people' money.
If the bills now opposed sub-

mitted next year, how voter will
be fnmlllnr enough with the Intricate
nrnblems to
lllieillLTt Nil) I Ll-- li MlHtllluri niimi

nn. nf rn.ad were on
the ballot, few people understood
clearly what was Involved. Tho last
legislature found it necessary to re-

submit a of tho road bond pro-

posal ut u future election, becauso the
people did not understand about
payment of Interest on the bonds.

After political orators
dissecting the consolidation

bills, how many voter will know which
way to cast ballots! With oil
the discussion already had on the ques-tlo- n

nf how much or how much
less the propoied "cabinet" system of
stato government will cost, few people

are provisions written In

laws limiting the cost of consol-

idated departments so u snot to ex-

ceed that of tho departments now l)

functioning. The politicians
never mention minor details.

Is there nny senso In permitting n
party that was defeated nt tho polls to
hold up n legislative In order
to take a chalice In another popular
election! If thnt sort of thing Is to
lo done, how Is Missouri to get needed
legl.latlou without Interminable de-

lay?

Chautauqua In August.
lni.nl Amimtttnn Vina lipim ndvls- -

by tho Whlto & Myers Chuutauqua
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Rood play,

within Holiio

play;
or lite great cometnans oi mo cuumiy,
Is nlso booked for this year; nnd the
Hot nf lrcturnra seem to bo of a very
high order. Iict's nil get together to
make tne iy.1 unatitauqua a succl-h-.

A meeting of mono who nro on the
guarantee list for 1021 will bo hold at
tha court house. Tuesday night of next

Week. Let all be present.

American Legion.
The regular meeting of Harris E.

Petrce Post, American Legion, will be
held in the Odd Fellows hall, Monday
night of next week, June 20. and it
IS llPl-rv- u Wltt tl iuikb Biwimwiw w

CJIillKV v V1 '
will make ''your application for youv I

FARM BUREAU NOTES.

IT- -1 1 r i u. . oli javi. vouni tt wi cnipprtj.
The majority of the wool clip of

Holt county was shipped to the North-
west Missouri Wool l'ool at St. Joefih,
on Friday, June 10. 3705 pounds ftttn
loailed into a car at Maltland, then the
car was movedato Mound City, where
7335 pounds nXct were loaded, making

.! .1 ll inn ...... -.- I- I- - - i 1
H .VM.I V. II,IUV pVUIHIS. Ill HlllllllUn
to this, about 2000 pounds were ship'
Ii .1 tmi Vflnin. I. .. Ina.l ImULi . 1

wia ..uu. ..upiv. W IWVUI .ICIffll., ttllll
about 2000 pounds more will be truck
0.I in from the south end of the coun
cy, so mai uoic county win nave about

-- (.i i . i ilUiivu pounus in inp ikoiTV.m I. . I.... .. !!lil ..T .T.I I
ill-i- t ii.. - i i. ii. iiir nuui iiuill -

rally ut around fifteen cents per pound.
We nrc confident that the pooled wool
will bring considerably more than this.
Prospects are that there will be around
nw,'.ri-- j povnos in me at. joscpn pool
this year, which should be n large
riiuyu miiiuuii. ... ii..iiib r.lVIIIbuyers, who will pay the top of the
market for It. '

There is no question but wh.i the
Hrt.1 I. tliA liitvlnl nliin rt a11li.i. u..i.t
as It must be graded before it Is sold
to the mills, and through this plan
each man's wool sells on its Individual
merits. If the other fellow gets moret. U.A.. I I. - .U ,L. HA.I it. -,u. iii.i num .n.i.UHii .lie iirii .null -- uu
do, It is because he Is a tu... - i. . ..
perior nnicie nnu ll is up iu you to
emedy tho defects in your wool.

itrswnopper uoniroi.
t.iM nlM.ili. l.n.1 ! fnui ImiiiLIa.

In revunl to control nf irrasshonner's.
This Is a pest which Is very easily
handled, especially so if you begin
early In the game.

The poison bran mash for control nf
the hopper is prepared as follows: To
60 pounds of bran, add two pounds of
(iitl.nn .iltliA. nvmtttyntn nt tunil In tti
powder form, Paris Green or white
arsenic, i iu inner is me cneaper u
you can secure it.

The unison nml thn bran should be
mixed while dry. Then squeeze the
Juice nf from 4 to G oranges or lemons
Int.. lli. i.nM.n. ..f .iiiIa. nn, tit-- ..
in. ii .11.1-1- : ki.iii'iii- - - . --..ii. mi--i

mill one-ha- gallon low grade molnsies
fur sweetening, Mir tnis tnorougniy
logctlicr and wet the bran. Tills will
probably not be enough water to make
the bran thoroughly wet. It should
nnf Iia lilmla jinnili.h til Iia ftliinni.
but should be thoroughly moist so that
It will suck uigeiner siignny .wnrn
squeezel In tho hand. After tho in- -
,.0.11.111. Iiiiva nil twiffn ttlrroil tnlrfith.
er. scatter this over the field in strlpn
six or cign. ice. wine Deiween sun-
down and dark. Tho moisture of the
.Iail'u nt uti-l- if u'lll lfii.ii thn liran malsi
and when the hopper awake Ui the.
morning, mey win nmi a nice urrn.-fa- st

already spreud. The next day
should give you an opvrtunlty to see
what the poison has done.

Holt County Harks U. S. drain

Tho U. S. drain Inc., a a
of state govermcnt votoi ... i,.,u- - r,..!,rllv must

through

program

.l,tn

numbers llohumlr

Growers

Ii..... flnnnfn. tn at.irt llnlni- - llUltnSSS

The president anil treasurer navij oeen
authnrlzeii to borrow one million do!
in Thnf li.ivn wnrkrd nut n nlan to
borrow this from the farmer them
selves nnd have nskeil a numner oi
counties In tho wheat producing sec
ii.. ... Ia.ii tinnn Thn oxpcutlve com
mittee of the Farm Bureau, believing
thut thoso countlc wnicn snowcn in-

terest enough to loan the nsoclatlon
money on which to start doing busi- -

.....l.l I.a tli. flr.f rnllntlns to re- -
I1ITI10, I' II III niv - - - -

celvo benefits from the organization.1
i I ... I ... a I t.n tool .Mn. nr.in tnu HiiiiarnuK ui iiv .v-- i- I

cordlngly made arrangements to have
ten one hundred ilollur notes signed
by two farmers on each note. At this
writing, cignt oi vnese nu.-- unj al-

ready signed ami In our hands, and-fn- m

this reaches our reader the, o.ua

thousand ilollur will bo avallublo for
loan to the U. H. liram iiroweis inc.

.. l...AM fmm llm r.ntrnl nfflce.Ill U IVllC. liwil .i."
!.! llm. tn&f nn nulcklv US

Hi' llli' mi'i mi., rf .
posslhlo a solicitor will bo n tha comi
ty, nnd wo nro conmcni nmi ut. jef""
two hundred members to me u. a.
Grain Growers Inc. will bo signed up

whllo the solicitor Is hero.
Under tho plan of tho loan, should

wn i.nt two hundred member nt, ten
dollars each, which U a life-tlm- o mem-

bership fee, then the ono thousand dol-

lars, which wo loaned tho organization
n't -- t.t i i. n, 1.n tlmf. na nne

Will HO puni limr. Jiv " -
half oS each membership fco Is ullow-e- d

to bo used In payment of theo
notes. , ,

Mr. I nrmcr, u you imvo no. k"this plon of marketing grain careful
thought, wo hope you will get busyns
the markotliig of your groin Is your
business. If there are questions in
your mind In rcgurd to any phase of

this plan, which we can answer, wo

hopo that you will feel free to ca on

us. Thero Is just ono thing w hich will
cuuso this plan to fall and thnt Is tho.
lack of of tho farmers ot
tho groin growing section. If the,

farmers get behind it, it cannot fail as
wo will control tho major portWn of
the nation's grain crop. Here I. An-

other Instance where the American
Farm Bureau Federation,
with other organizations, Is trying to.

make your membership fee worth
while

A Cemetery And A Sermon.

It was a neat little country 'kkroeW

wry,, mucn im.uw .

cemeteries, yet there was something
nueor about it. There was tho arched

present. Mafters of Interesrare to ne gateway and the customary weeping
disposed of, aid your presence is de wm0wa by It. The clipped hedge'gas
slrel by the Post. If you have not nke most cemetery hedges. ThWtyb-ye- t

obtained youf Vlctori' Medal from atones were about the average ruf iOC.

the government, bring5 In your dis-- ; tombstones. But; withal, therejwas
.".A j,U AAV. MUulllll IM rn .'.A Van ftYitvklntr. Tlljrfl

vAV
you discovered what it was. 'VThH,
Tram kuuhui wiievMvi IV
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en;" "Sacred to tho memory of Jn.she scrubbed herself inln ctcrnltY:''
"Grandma, washed herself away;"
- ausie, swept out or lire with too
heavy a broom."

The pcopl who saw that cemetery
and there were thousands of them

may have been shocked for the in-

stant, but they came aVay with tho
thought that one might be better for
seeing such a cemetery. For, you see,
It was a miniature cemetery, three feet
square, and It was part of an exhibit
nt the Montana State Fair. Such lev-
ity with the most solemn thing that
mankind knows, could not be Justified
merely on the theory that the things
said were true but those who saw
It came away with the belief that it
was justified by. way of keeping lust
those things from being true. And
that was the purpo? nf tho exhibit,
placed there by thn Agricultural Ex
tension Department of the State Ag-
ricultural College of Montana. It was
meant to emnhaslzo the need for homo
conveniences, for Isck of which many
a farm woman has gone to her grave
before her time.

I103S IIICtlOLS,
. County Agent.

o
llnlt County Hanker Mitt.

Tho Holt County Ilanliert met nt
Oregon, Tuesday evening of this week,
as guest of the two bank of Oregon.
The evening' program startinl with a
supper at UrocV Hotel, and, by .way
of parenthesis, Mr. and Mrs. Crock
deserve n lot of credit for the elegant
meal and tho splendid service. Many
compliment were passed by Iho visit
ing bankers. They eerwiniy Know now
to get up a banquet and put it across
In good shape. After the supper- - tho

unrs nttssnl. Iind Ullloiimmcnt
wns mado to the Community Room for
the bulnt'.nt end of the meeting. .

The meeting was grnced by tho
pronce of four Indies, Mrs. b. O.
Emery, of the Hank of Forest ,Llty;
Mis Myrtle Huetnon, of the Zook &
Roeckcr Hanking Company, Oregon:
m... Ta in .innnv.. ninlstitnt cashler.of
the Citizens' Hank of Oregon, uml'Mlis
Lydla Smith, of the Citizens' Ilnnk pf
Oregon. r

The following banks weie teprcsent-ed- :
The neatnn Hank, of Craig, by

W. U. Erwln. president, and R 1. Nau-

man, assistant cashier: Tho Holt Coun
ty Hank of Mounn wi ny "'"Smith, president, und 11. P. Smith,

The Hank of Mound

CUy by John Graham, president, ami

lien lernune, m-- '""t""
Mound City by C. K. Thomas, cashier;
Rank ot Uigeolw by Geo. W. Poynter,
.o.i,i..r nnd Frei! Kccncy: The Hank

of Forest City by O. E. Kmcrv, presl

dent. Mr. Emery and r nmk Mills;

The Home Hank of lorest City bj A.

M. Hrown. cashier; tho Hank of Forbes
by W. II. Klcliam. pre-- i
Carl Harrison, enshierf .Tho Uardt-.o- f

Fortescue by II. F. Pointer, cSshtor;
ll I.AI..' iinnk nr uretron oy-r- r.

P. Schulte, cashier, Mrs. Jessie. Jones,
assistant cashier, lieorgo Lehmei ml

Miss Lydla Smith; The Hook ;Roee-t- r
Hanking Company ..f Oregon by

Guy Cummins, cashier. Autumn Curry,
assistant cashier, und Mis Myrjlo

" RoNlchols, County Agcni.'scwrn-panle- d

by O. H. Mtato" wul JA- -

miisst AT thO
talks ig

...I .m- - Interesting
fhe line of the Farm Bureau wo ml
the banker. Wo enjoyed havingthem.

C7uYrA the meeting was Uksn
tho tils cusslon of fubJcctH of

u.L"yi r..r-- t to tho county
Mr. Krwln, Kve,somepresident.iLl suagestlons tu think over and to

work outraiul all felt that tney nan

K7heXegoKn bankers were sorry that'
In tho county was not

Anted. No doubt the threaten-

ing weather kept somo away.
Tho banks of Crulg havo invited tho

association for the next meeting.

O'I'allon on Referendum.
u rnuuii, -- .....

01t GKeneral lAs.en.bly. fRepubllcim voimrn
ufternoon of last weeK,

aenh. Friday attendCity to
fhe

I s
peciat

way
Usstan of tho regWatow.

'Tl e referendum when usel right 1

fine thing, but .there
when
u

Its we Is nbused. All llll,P"S8,:
the legislature uroed by

b Is " he sal.1, "and tho use p
bad
: the ye

--

crendum In tho Instance of

conies handy. However, In the cases
tha referendum petitions recently

ami thercf6tS homovepartisana
doubted whether tho right strt of mo-tlv-

prompted the movements. He
explained In detail tho law govern ng

the use of referendum rights and tho
present rerercnaum inu....v..
Missouri.

Presbyterian Church.
n m r. T)..l,ai4.l nnnnlntments.

under tho present arrangements with
i nr-n- n nnd Wootlvlllo churches,
are as follows: Woodvllle, every first

. ... nil .1 . .1 aaam un.PIIand tmru aauoavus, wm uii .v.fJ t...-t- Cntihnth In eachgeconu anu .uu. - -

month. If you cans to keep these dates
. ili. if a. av an! mi1 til In Ic

in mina, cut tnis iwiibi ? ""i- - --

in vonw Bible where you will be sum
to see It.

r L.MI ' .1.I,U a ha itsvFrcxvn in b.wm.-i.- w -- . -- -

July. WateMor urthr annoonee- -

Kdgsr Tiutcner, oil nr".. l L t.L 1.1a -- .Mull Tl

mm
.TV? a


